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YO U ’ R E G E T T I N G
MARRIED!

Skyline Rotorua would like to congratulate you on your
engagement and forthcoming wedding, and thank you
for considering Skyline as the possible venue to host
your wedding ceremony and reception.
It’s said that the essence of any memorable wedding is
the perfect venue… Here at Skyline Rotorua we have
two unique venues, each offering that special ‘wow
factor’.
We can assist with planning an elegant or more rustic
type wedding reception.
We welcome this opportunity to introduce our awardwinning venues and service to you. Let Skyline Rotorua
make your wedding day exceptional and the most
unforgettable day of your lives!
Our dedicated team has a passion to make your
wedding an unique, memorable and elegant occasion
for all.

S K Y L I N E R OTO R UA

It is with pleasure that we introduce you to Skyline
Rotorua. Situated on the side of Mount Ngongotaha,
Skyline is accessed by gondola.
Once at Skyline’s top complex guests can take in the
180-degree panoramic views of Lake Rotorua, the city
and surrounding district.
Skyline offers two of Rotorua’s most spectacular wedding
venues. Each venue offers the ‘wow factor’.
Our dedicated function team has a passion to make
your wedding an unforgettable occasion for all!
Luge down to your venue, the options are endless.
We look forward to having the opportunity to showcase
our facilities. We wish you the best in planning your
special day and hope that we may be of assistance in
making your dream wedding come to life!

HIDDEN FOREST VENUE

Looking for a wedding venue that is a bit different to
a traditional wedding venue? Let Skyline’s Hidden
Forest Venue bring a natural picture-perfect feel to
your special day!
This stunning venue is situated half-way down the Tiki Tour
Luge Track and presents a fantastic opportunity to host
your guests at a wedding venue with a difference.
The venue is a spectacular custom-built white marquee
with enclosed ‘see through’ sides. All facilities can be found
within this venue including a fully operational bar.
Complimenting the natural environment are the tables of
highly polished wood made from our own Redwood trees.
Hireage includes complimentary luge ride to the venue for
guests. For bridal parties and guests who do not wish to
luge, we provide a shuttle transfer from the top terminal.
At the end of the wedding festivities, guests are shuttled to
the top terminal where they then take the gondola down.

Hidden Forest Wedding Venue
Minimum 100 paying adults. Maximum 150 guests.
(depending on set up).
Venue Hire from $2000.00incl GST.
* negotiable depending on date required.

S T R ATO S FA R E
R E S TAU R A N T & B A R

Providing one of the most stunning wedding venues
in Rotorua.
Pohutu room is located within the main Skyline Stratosfare
Restaurant and offers the most amazing venue for a smaller
intimate wedding reception.
Bring your dreams to life with this amazing venue which
offers the most dramatic views overlooking Rotorua City.
This venue will be the venue that you will be able to wow
your guests with!
Offering an unique private venue while allowing the
opportunity to experience the Stratosfare Buffet.
Venue has its own entrance and fully functional bar.

Stratosfare Pohutu Room
Minimum 100 paying adults. Maximum 120 guests.
Venue Hire from $2500.00incl GST.
* negotiable depending on date required .

THE CEREMONY

You may wish to consider holding your wedding
ceremony here at Skyline as well as your reception.
Having the best views of the city, Skyline’s location
provides the ideal ceremony backdrop.
OPTION 1

SKYLINE VIEWING PLATFORM

Located in front of the main Skyline complex, with the
Gondola line running overhead.
This location provides unique photo opportunities, along
with a stunning backdrop of Lake Rotorua and Mokoia
Island.
Prices on request.

OPTION 2

HIDDEN FOREST WEDDING
CEREMONY CANOPY

		

Located half way down the Tiki Tour Luge track, under
towering Redwood trees.
Skyline will place 40 chairs in the ceremony area.
Wonderful venue which enables flow on to the wedding
reception in the Hidden Forest Venue.

* Please note conditions apply to both the Skyline Viewing
Platform and Hidden Forest Wedding Ceremony Canopy
** Sound System POA
***Ceremony only at Skyline on arrangement

THE MENU

THE MENU

BREAD Artisan bread selection fresh from the oven, speciality breads served with
spreads and infused olive oil with New Zealand butter and margarine (V).
SOUPS A flavourful coconut curry laksa soup with seasonal and traditional
condiments, creamy rich seafood chowder finished with pinot gris (GF), wholemeal
garlic croutons (V, DF).

BUFFET STYLE DINNER MENU:
ALREADY ON TABLES
Cured meats and pate with pickled vegetables (GF) (olives, gherkins, sundried tomatoes) (GF,
V) Garlic butter and fresh bread. House marinated mussels, Thai shrimp salad, raw fish salad,
smoked kahawai hot green lip mussels in garlic butter and white wine (GF)
BUFFET
Spiced Pumpkin soup (Vegan, GF) with croutons and roasted seeds
Choose 1 option from the following Roasts:
Pork or Ham or Beef or Leg of Lamb (GF)
(Additional option @ $5.00incl GST per person)
New Zealand venison casserole with cranberries (GF), whole roasted chicken in sauteed
mushroom/cream sauce, Skyline seafood paella (prawns, squid, mussels, fresh fish) and
chicken, served on saffron rice and smoked Spanish chorizo ragout (GF), slow cooked
Mediterranean vegetables (ratatouille) (GF, Vegan), olive oil roasted potatoes with rosemary
and garlic (GF, Vegan), vegan lentil curry with roasted vegetables and tofu (GF, Vegan)
MAKE YOUR OWN GREEK SALAD Italian pasta salad (GF, V), roasted kumara salad with
rewarewa honey (GF, V) Farmhouse potato salad (GF)
DESSERT Pavlova (GF), apple pie, fruit salad (GF, Vegan), chocolate mousse (GF),
Crème Brûlée (GF), cakes and slices (Vegan option available)

DRESSINGS, OILS AND VINEGARS Extra virgin olive oil, balsamic, sherry and cider
vinegar. Italian, French, coriander and ginger dressing, homemade Caesar dressing
(V, GF).
MARKET GARDEN SALADS AND CRISP VEGETABLES Roasted corn salad with
beans and cumin (DF, V), oriental tabouli with zesty lime and coriander drizzle
(DF, V), sliced cucumbers, tomatoes and lettuce (GF, DF, V), kimchi (DF, V), Korean
noodle salad with tofu (GF, DF).
MEDITERRANIAN FARE Shaved coppa (cured pork scotch), cured beef pastrami,
hot Spanish chorizo sausage, Italian salami, continental sausages, chicken liver paté
with sautéed mushroom. Marinated artichoke, Greek kalamata olives, green olives,
pickled cucumber, stuffed vine leaves (V, GF, DF), sundried tomatoes, Lebanese
hummus (V, GF, DF), chargrilled halloumi on eggplant pickle (V, GF), creamy feta
cheese with spring onion (V, GF).
CAESAR’S PALACE Craft your own version of a classic Caesar salad: shaved
parmesan from the “wheel” (V, GF), crisp salad leaves, mesclun, endive, cos and
iceberg lettuce, capers (V, GF, DF), anchovy fillets (GF, DF), garlic croutons (V, DF),
toasted almonds (V, GF, DF), grilled streaky bacon (GF, DF).
THE GRILL AND PASTA KITCHEN Penne pasta with fried pancetta in traditional
creamy tomato, pesto sauce and garnished with mozzarella cheese, live greenlipped mussels from the tank, steamed fresh (GF, DF), served with coconut cream,
white wine and herb stock (GF, V). Hungarian beef goulash. Vegetarian dishes made
fresh and specific to your dietary requirements.

THE SOUTHERN OCEANS In-house marinated green-lipped mussels with sweet
chilli and ginger, cooked prawn salad with bamboo shoots, toasted sesame seeds,
lime and fresh coriander, whole cooked tiger prawns, Coromandel half shell
mussels, hot smoked New Zealand fish fillet (daily catch) (GF, DF), coconut and
ginger marinated South Pacific Ocean fish (GF), raw fish salad (ika mata), sashimi
from salmon (GF).
LITTLE ASIA Grilled seafood with lemon grass and Asian vegetables, seaweed
and toasted sesame salad, (GF, V) nigiri and sushi selection, Korean kim chi, soba
noodles in soy and sweet vinegar marinade with sautéed root vegetables and
mushroom, vegan curry with tofu and vegetables (GF), Savoury jasmine rice
cooked with fresh herbs and shallots (GF).
ART OF THE GRILL Aged scotch or sirloin beef cuts peppered or natural (GF, DF),
marinated garlic or sage pork loin steak served with light mushroom and onion
sauce (GF) , wild venison steak with green pepper, cranberry jus (GF), German
bratwurst, lamb chops or lamb steak with mint sauce, smoked kransky (GF, DF),
rosemary infused lamb steaks (GF, DF), braised chicken drums with capsicum,
apricot and walnut gravy (GF).
CHEF’S SHOWCASE
MONDAY & THURSDAY - Chinese steamed dumpling with matching condiments.
TUESDAY & FRIDAY - Fresh seafood (Whole fish, mussels, squid & prawns)
WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY - Market day Spanish paella, pork knuckles, Persian
chicken & local produce.
PASTRY FARE Homemade pavlova (GF, V), chocolate and nougat mousse (GF,
V), panacotta & mango delight (GF, V), crème brûlée (GF, V), pina colada bavarian
crème (GF, V), fresh fruit salad (V, GF, DF), blueberry pie( V), baked cheesecake (V)
and forest berries (V, GF). Other seasonal patisserie delights provided fresh off the
baking tray.
CHEFS SWEET TREAT Hot bread and blueberry pudding with meringue. A
selection of premium ice creams which change daily.

NZ CHEESES (Optional) $3.00incl GST per person (additional)

FLAME ROTISSERE AND CARVERY 24 hour slow cooked prime beef rib (GF, DF),
roasted field vegetables and potatoes (GF, DF, V), Bavarian style cured pork scotch
seasoned with caraway seeds and garlic.

*Please note that menu items may change based on availability. Shared platter options to guests tables are available on request.

*Please note that menu is accurate at time of printing and subject to change without notice. All menu items are subject to availability.

Freshly brewed Coffee & assorted Tea

NZ CHEESES With crackers (V, DF), candied ginger (V, GF, DF), nuts and pumpkin
seeds (DF, GF, V).

BEVERAGES

PRICING

HIDDEN FOREST VENUE

from $102.00incl GST per person
Child rate: 6-14yrs @$66.00incl GST per person
3-5yrs @$10.00incl GST per person

Skyline Rotorua has a range of beverage options to enhance your special day.
Choose from our beverage packages ranging from one to five-hour allotments.
Beverage packages are to be taken over consecutive hours.

STANDARD PACKAGE – OPTION 1
• Tap beer
• Stratosfare Wine of the Month wine selection (Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc and Pinot Noir)
• Orange juice
• Soft drinks
$46.00incl GST per person for three hours

• Reception coordination to ensure your special
day goes without any hitches
• Gondola transport to Skyline upper complex
for all guests dining with wedding party
• Private venue use (excludes hireage cost)
includes set up and breakdown
• Rustic shared platters menu option
• Wedding head table set which includes lined
tables cloths & chair covers (black or white)

• Napkins, cutlery and glassware
• Tables for gifts and wedding cake
• Dance floor (Stratosfare venue only –
subject to availability)
• Background music
• Microphone for MC and speeches
• Luge ride or vehicle transport for guests
to Hidden Forest Venue
• Bridal cabin

STRATOSFARE POHUTU ROOM
STANDARD PACKAGE – OPTION 2
• Tap beer
• NZ bottled beers
• Volcanic Hills White Wine Selection (Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Gris
and Stratosfare Red Wines of the Month)
• Orange juice
• Soft drinks
$50.00incl GST per person for three hours

STANDARD PACKAGE – OPTION 3
• Standard House Spirits NZ double (30mls)
• Tap beer
• Premium bottles beers (including New Zealand and international beers)
• Volcanic Hills Wine Selection (Chardonnay, Sauvignon Blanc, Pinot Gris and Pinot Noir)
• Orange juice
• Soft drinks
$55.00incl GST per person for three hours

Wine & Beverage list available on request
Corkage $15.00incl GST per bottle (limited to 2 bottles per table)
Bubbles or wine to be utilised for toasting only

from $93.50incl GST per person
Child rate: 6-14yrs @$60.50incl GST per person
3-5yrs @$10.00incl GST per person

• Reception coordination to ensure your special
day goes without any hitches
• Gondola transport to Skyline upper complex
for all guests dining with wedding party
• Private venue use (excludes hireage cost)
includes set up and breakdown
• Stratosfare dinner menu option
• The large sliding door that separates the
Pohutu room and the main Stratosfare
Restaurant is left partly open for guests to
access the main dinner buffets. Then closed
once speeches commence.

• Wedding head table set which includes
lined tables cloths & chair covers (black
or white)
• Napkins, cutlery and glassware
• Tables for gifts and wedding cake
• Dance floor (Stratosfare venue only –
subject to availability)
• Background music
• Microphone for MC and speeches
• Bridal cabin

*Set menu options are available on request in Stratosfare Restaurant and Bar.
*Please note that the prices listed on our website do not apply to weddings requiring a private venue.

RECEPTION OPTIONAL EXTRAS:
Bar Snacks – $9.00incl GST per person
Canapes (two hot and two cold) – $16.50incl GST per person

Package is valid until 31st March 2023

AC TIVITIES

Also available for inclusion into your special event is
our world-famous luge ride. With 5 tracks on offer this
facility can be included to provide that extra difference.
What a great way to entertain guests while the
photographs are being taken.

Other activities available:
· Skyswing
· Zoom Zipline
· Jelly Belly Shop

Please contact the team for prices relating to any of these
activities.

PLEASE NOTE that Skyline
Rotorua does work on black out
days for weddings, these will be
outlined on enquiry.
We look forward to having the
opportunity of showing you all
the wonderful facilities here at
Skyline Rotorua.
We wish you the best in planning
your special day and hope that we
may be of assistance in making
your celebration one
to remember.

CO N TA C T U S
TIKI TOUR TRACK

FIRE

Thank you for your enquiry, we hope
this booklet has provided you with
helpful information. If you require
further assistance or information or
would like a quote, please feel free
to contact us.

FIRE

HIDDEN FOREST VENUE

Package is valid until 31st March 2023.
Skyline Wedding Coordinator:
P +64 7 347 0027 ext: 3037
E rotorua.functions@skyline.co.nz
178 Fairy Springs Rd
Rotorua
New Zealand

POHUTU VENUE
(STRATOSFARE)

TARAWERA
VENUE
(STRATOSFARE)

MOKOIA VENUE
(STRATOSFARE)

